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6in1 USB-C hub for 3x USB, USB-C, SD Card, Micro SD Card Cygnett SlimMate 100W (gray)
Say  goodbye to  compatibility  issues  and enjoy  fast  data  transfers  with  the  6-in-1  Cygnett  SlimMate  hub.  The  device  provides  reliable
transmission  without  interference  and  offers  USB-C  to  USB-C  /  3xUSB  ports,  as  well  as  SD  and  micro  SD  card  slots.  The  USB-C  port
supports the PD 100W fast charging standard.
 
Versatility
Extend the capabilities of your hardware and increase productivity with Cygnett's proposal. The SlimMate hub offers 6 ports, including a
USB-C to USB-C / 3xUSB port, as well as slots for SD and micro SD cards.
 
A range of possibilities
The 6-in-1 SlimMate hub allows you to connect accessories such as a wireless mouse, hard drive or keyboard to your laptop or computer.
It also allows you to transfer data or image files from portable USB storage devices. The product also provides slots for SD and micro SD
cards. In addition, with its help you will charge your laptop with PD 100W power. 
 
Refined design
Say goodbye to the problem of interference and enjoy fast, stable and reliable transmission under all circumstances. The SlimMate hub
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provides high functionality and will allow you to expand the capabilities of your equipment. It is also highly durable and robust, so it will
serve you for a long time!
 
	Manufacturer
	Cygnett
	Model
	CY3316HUBC3
	Ports
	USB-C to USB-C / 3xUSB-A 3.0 / SD and micro SD card slots
	Cable length
	15 cm
	Dimensions
	105.30 x 43 x 15 mm
	Weight
	65 g
	Color
	gray

Preço:

€ 37.00

Acessórios para computadores, Hubs
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